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ALLEN•BEVJLLE HOUSE. 29 Center Ortve, Doug1stton. ~rovgh of Queens. 
B~tlt e. 1848·50. 

Landmark Sfte: Borough of Queens Tar. Map 81()ek 8061t, t.ot 76. 

On November g, 1976, tho Landmarr,s Pres~rvatlon Commission held a publte 
hearfng on the prot:osed des fgnatJon as a Landmark o? the Atlen•Bevft 1e House 
and the proposed designation of the ralated L&ndm~rk Site (ttem No. 4). The 
hearing had been duly advertised fn eec:orda.nce wtth the provtsatons of 1aw. 
There were no speakers for or •safnst designation. The owner of the property 
has expressed approval of designation. 

OESCRfPTION AND ANALYSIS 

The A11en•Bevt 1 ht Houtcs Is an exeeptlona1 ty. f-ine Greek Revival structure 
bull t du'".fn9 the tate 1840s fn what fs now Douglaston, O.ueens ~ tt fs one of 
the few renm:Jnlng farm hoases of the many buflt tn New York during the t9th 
century. Llttte fe known of the ~arty hfstory of Ooug1e5ton, a sparsely 
set.tlod, rura1 ccmmunfty. The aroa was known as Madnan Neck to the 
Indians. Ourfng the 18th century It was eatled Thorne•, Neck. ~nd later 
Wllken•s Ntaek, after Jacob Thor"o ~md t.fllllam Wilkens, respeetlvtaly, In the 
t9th century It was first known as Lfttle Neck and later as Doug11!ston, A 
group of ssttlers led by Thomat Hfekt forctbly st.elzed Macfnan Neck fn the 17th 
century, although Outeh authorities dtd not condone such actfon. TMs 
comnuntty fell within the TC'JWJ'I of VUss1ngem chartered in 16lfS by GC>ftrnor 
Kieft. wllfeh under Engl hh rule became "FJushfng.tt Madn~tn Neek was a favored 
1oeatton of the Matfnfeoc tndfans of the Five Natfons \'lhO prior to the 18th 
c:entury used the vast oyster and e1am be<fs to supply them with food and 
'\tampum." the sheUs used ~sa form of currency. Thes-e tea- beds were eon• 
tfnua11y us~d by the white men unt:H the et!rly tOth century when potfution 
contaminated trl0$t of the sea t Jfe. 

tt appears that most of thG pentnsuta passed from the Veeks faml ty to 
Wynant Van Zandt, thence to the Douglass estate, ~nd stsb$equentty waG sub· 
divided. The e~tl settlement to tbe south grew Into th~ Vfttege of M&rathon, 
owfng to early developmtnt schemes. Benjamfn '· Atl&n ccntrfbuted to thfs 
dove1opmcnt by selling off psre~h of hfs farmland , rcugt'tly between 1866 and 
t886. Wtlltsm P. Douglas donated the "Douglaston" refYroad station. In the 
1860s, and despite the objectrons of many vtlJ&gers of Marathon, the tot-m 
scon became known •s Douglaston. 

The sJto of the Atlon·Bevl He Mouse was fnherhed by Danfe1 K. Allen from 
hfs uncle Rfchard Allen. !he entfre estate befng ~ form of appronfmately 
sixteen acres whfch ~e ~mass~d through purchases from EliJah AHen, Philip 
A11~n, and Cornelius Van Wyek prior to 1820. Bf!njsmht P. Allen shortly after 
eequfred the site of the house on August 11. 18~7, fran Daniel K. Al1en. 
Thfs was fn satisfaction of s tegal dectsJon hand$d d~~n In 1844 by Master· 
tn•Chancery P. T ~ Ruggers concernJng the Rf ctusrd A11ea estate. 

Benjamin P. All~n (b. 1819)- and his wife C~thertne (b. 1832). had seven 
ehf ldren between 1855 and 1874. fn 1865 111r. Allen reportedly provided space 
for a school within hts homG fer the children of the community. During the 
perfod from 1866 to 1883 Benjamfn P. Allen served as vestryman and at times 
as warden for the Zton Eptseopat Church In Dougleston. The orlgina1 church 
structure was opened fn June of 1830. The adjoining cem$tery wes established 
tn 1834, and tncludes the burtel places of Benjsmrn P. Allen, who died on 
February 27, 1883, and many members of the Allen family. 

The property later became ~art of the William P. Douglas estate, and 
· tne house was probably used as a guest house for vfsltors. Wflllam P. 
Douglas attained national stature when htG yacht "Sappho11 successfully defeated 
Brtttsh challengers in 1876 and wen what has $lnce become the Amerrca Cup. 
Portfons of hfs large estate of approxlmatt!ly 180 aero! ware offered as part 



of a vJ1Jage development scheme, but llttle \'tas sold. In 1905•1906 the Douglas 
Manor Company bought the Douglas estate end subdfvfded the land as a real 
estate development. The area became an attractive middle-class suburb. Anne 
R. Faddfs purchased approximately seventeen tots tn thls development 
Including the Allen·BevJlte House. Twentywfour years later tt was bought by 
Walter Scott Faddfs and was sold by his e~ecutors to Alan Warner fn 1945, 
who ln turn sold ft to the present owners, Hugh and Eleanor Bev11te, fn 1946. 

It Is believed that BenJamin P. Allen buJ1t thG house soon after he 
acquired the property tn 1847. The datfng of the house tf further based on 
stylistic evtdence and the composJtJon of thfs ffne Greek Revival .house. 
The Allen·Bevtlte house fs a symmetrical two•and•one·half•story rectangular 
whlte clapboard structure set on a low basement. It ts ftve bays wide and 
three bays deep, with front and rear porches extendfng the full wtdth of the 
house. Fu11·helght wlndows wfth transoms are crowned by eared enframements 
and open onto these porches. · Elegant fluted Doric columns, so characteristic 
of the Greek Revfva1 style, support the entablature which Is ornamented with 
dentfts and paired brackets. These brackets may be a later addttfon, since 
In form they are typical of the ltallanate style. A pafr of handsome Queen 
Anne doors, replacing the Greeft Revival doors, Is set fn the ortgfnal battered 
and eared enframement. The other wtndows are handsomely proportioned wtth 
fcur·over•four panes, also capped by eared moldfngs and flanked by shutters. 
The only e~ceptlon Is the second floor rear windows whfch are accentuated 
by projectlng lintels. The fascla beneath the projectfng cornfce Is punctuated 
by alternating panels and !~mall shuttered atttc wfndows, often used In the 
Greek Revival perfod. The windows are flanked by supporting brackets wtth 
denttls between them, • mottf which echoes that of the porches. There are 
two chimneys at either end of the house. A bracketed octagonal cupola 
crowns the house and Is one of fts most strfldng t'eatures. 

FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS 

On the basis of a careful consideration of the htstory, the archttecture 
and other features of this butldfng, the Landmarks Preservation Commfsston 
finds that the A1len•Bevt11e House has a specfal character, special historical 
and aesthetic Interest and value as part of the development, heritage and 
cultural characteristics of New York Cfty. · 

The Commfufon further ftnds that. among tts lmJ)orte.nt qualftfes, the 
AHen•Bevtl le House h a handsome example of Greek RGvlval architecture; 
that It retains moGt of fts fine detafls; th1t It survives as an example 
of a mfd 19th-century country house; that It fs one of the oldest structures 
ln Douglaston, Queens; that ft was the home of one of the oldest famffles 
tn the eommuntty: and that ft fs attractively sltuat~d on spacious grounds. 

Aecordtngly, pursuant to the provfstons of Chapter 63 of- the Charter of 
the Cfty of New York and Chapter 8·A of the Admfnlstrattve Code of the City 
of New York, the Landmarks Preservation Commtsston destgnatei as a Landmark 

· thl Allen•Bevflle House, ·zg Center Drive, Oouglaston, Borough of Queens · 
and designates Tax Map Block 8064, Lot 76, Borough of Queens, as Its Landmark 
Site. 


